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(lathering at tlie'calllof lion. II.
M. Ii sid. víchJju'om lent, nt the .Nil

lional Il;iuMiran4l.oiiU!, the lel- -

eiratfs t establish the Terrif erial
licague m.'t at iv ciocii a '"
Jiih" J"tli., jat AlbiKj irriie.

A lar.;ii majority of the dele-
gates were present an 1 the tempo-
rary organi.atieii was etlocted by
the election of ('(!. A.J. Fountain
of Las Cruet. as tresidon" ami
YVil.iam M.Uergeo, of Santa l'e,
Secretary.

I'lieVommitt j i on crelentials
reported in lavor of f he adiuisoiou
of all duly accredited delegates
present.

The league adopted the ennsti
tuiioii as 1 irinuia'ioii bv the Na- -

Leaeueot the Tnited States.
Its reading hv the secretan- -

the irost ear.. tul attention
of the delegates, ami was unaiii-ni'.'iisl-

adojited..
After the reading' and adoption

if the constitution, the league was
fully organized under the name
of the Republican League, of the
lVrr toiy of New Mexico,

Ucnjamiu M. Head, ot Santa F'c

In n ro-- e and in a pleasant but

i: it t speech presented tiie league
. i silk banner Irom the 'Pona Ana
County Kepnb.ican Club,"' made

v Iiss Maggie Fountain, daugh-

ter ot Hon. A. .1. I'ouutaii..
On motion of M . Iíi-ad- , st'C n

hd by Mi Ureeden. a commi'tie
on permanent organafioii sias

by the chair as follows:
i'. M. Ueadi- - Santa I"e; Win.

"itriev. Lincoln; K. S. Stover.
!!ei nalillo, .Matin Lohman. of
I Una Ana.

A recess of ten minutes was then
tad, in order to allow the coin

uiiitee to report their selection ot

in i maiicnt otlicci which where as
follows:

IVfidciit A. L. Morrison, Santa
l'e.

First vice president, Jesus M

I 'crea, líeinaüllo; second vice

president A' in. Calhei, Lincoln;
lit: til nee president, W. il. II.
LI well yn. Pona Ana.

Secretary- Win. tM. I'tiger.
Ninta l'e.

.i. i i. i
I reasiircr - Man. mo J.areia i

I lona A na.

Lxectitive commit lee -- Santa 1' e,
I m Segura; Üernalillo, Jesus S.
iarcia; Lincoln, Frank Lcsnet;

i)oi,a Ana. Ki.g hp an Fatten;
san Juan. S. P. Webster; Sierra,

W. hite; (irant, J. T. An
heta; Socorro, J. p. Woodvanl;

Mora, Kctfod Ortiz; L'io Arriba,
I'. P. IhiriieK; Tin is. l'cdro San- -

li ; 'aleneia ,1. F. Chaves.
A commltteu consisting of lá a I

ind Urecdcii were si lvcled t' es
ort the lie A' prt sideut to
ha!r

In presenting Col. Morrison to
he League, Col. .Fountain made
n cloijuent speech and in stepping
town from the chair he mated that
ie wih gl.il that it wa. to bo

by such a wnrthy icjiiibli
i un a Lol. Morrisiiii.

Col. .Mor.Uon then n.ndo a s! rt
.

'"'"i? l",,'1' " the
noüor, which rlt'C'ited ll.b htUlt

4

approval mi cheer of fhe mem-

bers present.
Major Catl'rev made a motion

that ii eommiti'cc ol fi vc lie uppoin
ted to make arrangements for a
public meeting the evening and Angu-- t .(. icw .Mexico re
report t the afternoon session.

On this coinmittce, (iov. K. S.
Stover, Iru M. Moiid, V . A. O recu-

len!. Jesus 8. (iarcia, and 1'. II.
Kent, ol the local league, were
"ppoMitod.

The meeting then adjourned un-

til '2 o'clock p. in.
At the afternoon session the

which (iov, Staver to disobedieiieu of po.-iti-ve

ehairiaan. reorted thev had law its attemp to tlie peo-agree- d.

a dei.ionstiation at pie's will. is able
j night ad voeaey ol statehood in
jdonr of the Arnnjo, and the lol
lowing speakers wei" chosen to ad- -

dress the meeting: Col. A. L. Mor-

rison, Larkin (i. Reed, Col. A. J.
Fountain. Major W. II. II. Llew-

ellyn. Judge L. Trimble, Major
M. A. Rreedeti, .Major ('allrey and
others.

The gentleman all agreed to ad-

dress the nijiiting ti'id irivu their
reasons why New .Mexico should
bu a stale.

Moved by Mr. (.'allrey and
seconded by .Mr. Fountainvthat the

s adojited by the national
league be adopted as a guidance
for this league.

Alter connnplimeiitary i ('solu-

tion to ollicers and others a motion
was made by (iov. Stover, second-
ed by Mr Maylert, that the Jea-L'ii- e

adfourn lo meet in Santa Fe,
S.ipt I.i. JSV.r, the hour and place
t hi d.isiguated by call from the
president.

Tiie leaiiue then artjorned.
Alter the adjournment of the ter-

ritorial Icairue, tin; xecutive (rom
mi t tee goftogetlier, and Major V.

II. II. Lb'iwllyn, ot Lis Cnnies.
was nnaiiimouslyclio8en chairman.

A resolution was passed authoriz-
ing the president to is-u- e an ad
dress to tin; republicans of New
Mexico, 5.t ato n Knglish and
Spanish' and a ri'iptest to the p'ess
to puhlish the same.

Tin; following resolutioiiK were
offered and adopted:

Whereas at an election to be
ludd on the !th. day of August
next, the people ot' this territory
will have an opportunity tw vote
for delegates to a convention to be
held for the purpose of drafting a
constitution with the view of ask-

ing for the admission of New Mex-

ico as astute in the union. There-
fore be it.

Resolved, That, all members ot
the Republican League of the Ter--

ritoiy of New Mexico, am' other
republicans of the territory, are
enriiestlv requested to an ae
tii'H part in said election, and tc.

ue their utmost endeavors to se-

cure the casting of the full republi-
can vote ot the territory.

Matters relative to the action of
the eomuiittiie were tnen advanced
and discussed, which the
committee adjourned.

After all, the satestplace to live
lion a railroad train, since statistics
show that (he ratio ot killed is only
one to every ten millions of those
who travel. The celestial day
book will shaw a much larger per
cent than tliat "histed" over the
jasper walls by the iron slippers
of 'ho docile an J meek eved mule.

The editorial lettel which the old
man of the Llahmc promised the
ollice for this issue was crowdeJ
out, by more interesting and -

t r. It will appear next
week it not 'duad' by that time.

Kitchen w paper HtllenSuuH'
Tj I'iiso, r..s. fcuiJ jjr ,a;ii.i(-M- .

RKITRLICANS.

The t ! Ml, i Wl",n1'1" have thought that a ''t n. xt Tuesday iwid ..t. Rest-Yoincfar-

eaill ...km. tó ....p". bv the name ot Smith, espec-surc- d tht lour -- of will be

.1.1in -

t hí t it 1 j.i.tt t votti on the (ith day

fuse. I admission l,y the pnslaverv
Ii,.,.,, i.y'.n c.......t i.i i ', in,- - run"
reason that it had refused to em- -

bodv I'liirian slaverv in itrt emnstilu-tion- :

is ajjain to present !;rrs( If as
an a;ilicant for admission to the
.statehood ol states.

Tin I )tmi i('P:Lv i.f Vim--
"

T

true to Hs trunnions, lias resorted

I assure j on, that the Dumocatie
j.lot will lail. New .Mexico will U

j

admitted as a state provided her'
cn-titution- al convention sends up!
Sllch a c, it it lit inn ri,iml,l iik

eoininitteo of is llagrant
that in deleat

t hold Your committee
in

S.

take

after

iniifl,

- i where the low browed, agile he- -may rely upon to make. . .

fpi '..ii foine whooiis a cut oil drill pounder
he statehood movement has

dver about ;?--
") acres ot our bestthe support ot the republcau part v,

' coal land at the muzz ot a bu dotrand of vast nuiul ers of patriotic'
pop. for siiruii-titioiisl- v kissing the'Oeniocrats as well.

i (limpia on the hack ol her neckJ lis the (hit vol republican voters .
while slie was arranging mattersto sacriheo if need be, something

. with her elopee.ot private convenience, to put -

themselves on record on the Oth From stoien interviews with thc-d,- i

ot August. unmuseript, the st.orr is toiind tobe
The refusal of the eoiiu'y comniis- - 'fn!,(' 'I'll'iig and Ike

suits of Lincoln countv to perform
a plain legal duty, thrown upon re ut 11 ,JUT' ,,'"u '""ls
puhlicans" ot southeastern NewM"' ifwill w,lt published, be
Mcvicotho ..v..K .,i tin. ..i,t;..
tory. Your are expected to do
your duty. If the minority
party in this great countv expects
any recognition in the, future.

.n.w i i: lHIV uiu i. vivjiiioii i id u 11

right to it.
If through carelessness or indif-

ference you neglect this opportuni-
ty, you can blame only the repub
Means of White Oaks and the sth.
precinct if hereafter your claims are
treated with indell'ereiice

Let every republican cast his
vote on Tuesday next.

Demonstrate y your conduct
that you resent the Democratic at- -

tcinnr to ilislraneluuii vr,n mnl i.'v
I.J.I ",1noon v.mr .....!..,.

New Mexico tor yind cation and --

dress.
P. J. M. A. Jkwktt.

Chairman, Reiiublican ('onnnitti e. !

Ntu. l'recinct.

On the application f R. j:;

Tw.-tc.cll-
.

acting solicitor -- eneral. j

Judge Whileman July 2th. grant-
ed a peremptory twnt of iimndii !

mus directed against tiie Lincoln!
county hoard ol coiinnissioiiers in
reternce to their failure to comply
with the law and call an election,
appoint judges and clerks and des-

ignate proper polling places at
which to lioldhe special election
to choose delegates to the ap-

proaching state constitutional con-

vention. Judie Whitemnn's order
directs the Lincoln county com.
niissioncrs. M. ("run in, T. W. Hen-
ley and Ananias ( i rein t meet on
Wednesday, .Lily :I, at In o'clock
a. in. at the court house in Lin
coin and comply w it It the law.
The writ is made returnable at 10
a. in. August oth. at Santa Fe.

I he letter ot our .liearilla eorres- -

i,
V

how romantic.
.t

,11

e

y

t.

i.

iallv Isaac Smith the modest, un -

. . .I ' 1 1 '.I 1 í á I

, usiiiiiini me, wun nis ni. oi mini -

, , ,
.,nn""l'a

I who furnishes the music and Ihei
iiiusele ol (lie I.t:AiKKolliee would
be the author of a Lincoln

county noyel. at least it will appear
novel to those who read it. I!ut
such is undoiibtlv the faet One
ot the hired hands of this oftice iti

' Heareh ot the paste pot in the back
room a day or two ago unearthed
the manuscript of thiü highly emo-

tional emanation.
It will be known to the world as

'Wistful Wrinkle, or The Hand
She (Jaw to Another was nivMent'j
The scene is laid amid the north-

ern foot hills ol Carizo mountain.

"m,suir ls il llt,l,; noncommittal a

t'oiitid in rawhide and sold only
on the streets by the author liiiii-Rcl- t.

No charge for this notice.

The Sierra countv Advocate
' - . .1 : . i i ... i .

isimí a etiungu msease lias oroKcn
out among the cattle in that sec-

tion, 'J'he ani'imls appear to have
an intense tbirst, but no energy to
feed, but (l.iw the ijuids vcrj
rapidly until that is exhausted and
then go Into a state of lethargy or
decline from which no amount
ot punching will arouse them. 1 he
cattle men are feeling uneasy and
have had several post mortnni ex-- í

liiinations to learn it possible
what the disease is but so far have
b'n,ed nothing.

e wish to add that the same 'dis- -

turtaiiie eiststo a considerable
extent over hero in Lincoln county
nut fortunately it. is confined to the
Democrat ie party, and wc supposed
it was owing to their attempts to
"vu an i tl.r. ve in our Aew .Mexico
di",iltü u'ltl"Mltil "wnstitutiKii."'

The new crop of postal eards
will make their appearence in this
market in a few days. They will
not be served on the hall shell an
more, after the old stock is ex-

hausto.! but will come double and
and open mil like a poms plaster
instead ot on the b.ick like a shirt.
There will also be a change in the
color of the two cent stamp al-

though tiie present cartoon ot (i.
Hatchet Wadi will be retained,
(find live old iiiiMiijfP stnnip, iiouuh dead

Your l'nee wiP tlill lií leen
'ÍThxiIi yum- - Microssari may lie ml

Your memory will lie ircir

The ladies of the Congregational
church gave a lawn social in con-nccti-

with a reception tendered
Rev. Ii. Lyman Hood at the par
sor.aire. The lírnuiids were lighted

poiidcnt found in this issue was with lanterns, and scats iniprovi,-writte- n

by a person who never was ' ed under tho trees, cro.pi.t and
a citizen of White Oaks but has ot 'ut games were provided. Over
bung pretty close aronnd the edges j a Lundrcd persons r ere present
for severa, years. Though not and a in a enjoyable

m. bad as he has painted us, 'ed. At 0 o'clock a delightful col
there is much room l..r ciiti-jti-.- n of cake, ice cream ami othei

cism. in our want of unity of action
'

ices was served and all invited to
which ought to I,,, remedied. As partake. Tho ladie intend to ro-

tor our eorrepoiiileni, u,,. Le.u.i.h peat tho lawn social us soon a the
man is rather iiiciihe.l to the be- - tu(.,i grows a little older.
lit'f that the loco vviid enters' ..,.'-- ,

argel v into Ids daily food which! FI paints ready mixed for une
may account in a measure tor hi.-- . H,. SmailV. KÍ I'a.. T.'X
m..i.o.s M,:en willing. c .,, .llt ;i ,;,,,! (ltion

I Let tío Republican fail to come

couated for constitution, t.le--

I. .....I I 1... . I - t . I:""""' a nnicr nrarr m iniiij".
When a woman can't take n pk

she usuall)' takes h broom, or a
board and takes alter the jokint.
This was illustrated in front oh
Ih'own's grocery one day this week.

Tom Mc.N'alv ami Fred lltagins.
two mine owners at Nogal and !?

nilo camps retiirn-- d the front end.'
ottliw week from tliw railroad, aniL
wenc on through to the held of
their labor'" where tin y expect

their properties..

.Mrs. Taliaferro, neither r Mrsv
Charles Ihiford and Jones Taliafer
ro, and one ol the firnt ladies to
make her home in White Oaks,,
came in un the stage Mondav
inoi'tiing from Illinois niid will re
main. during the sumrner.

j. .

A gentleman in from the Ronito.
reports that J. J. Cockrell, of Lin-

coln has bonded the Hopeful
mine, It is to be hoped tliia will
inspire new hopes in that well nigh,
hopeless but. very promising
camp.

Tnc last herd from our countv
cotPiniHsionras it that Ilénly had
gonetw Lincoln under nmn-da- m usv
(ireen had skipped over tho Texan
border and Mickey was laying lor
the sage brih ot Arizona. The
election will go on.

(ieo.-g- e Curry, who holds down
the softest cushioned seat in tho
county clerks ollice at Lincoln, and
who is better every way than his
politices, found it necessary to get
out of that immense rut in which
the county town is situated for a tew
days, and so came up Sunday tor i
breath of fresh, pure air.

Miss Maggie Fountain, daughter
of A. J. Fountai.i of Las Cruces,
presented the Republican League
while in session at Albinjuerquu-wit.I- i

a beautiful lk banner, for
which she received u hearty cheer
and a vote of thank, and was
made an honorary member ot that
organization. Perhaps th's will be
Hie first nail in the the woman'
suffrage plank ol the new constitn--

tion.

Tho White Oaks i.ase ball club,
appreciating the .ervices of Frank
Manlove. the dexterous catcher in
tho games played hereon the 4th.
ind .".th. ot July have prepared and
tvill present him with magnifi-
cent gold badge; in the shape of a
hie'd and bearing, in addition t

the apprepri.ttH lettering, a mona-gran- i

composed of cross bats, -- hall
and face mask; Frank is new staj-in- j'

with Col. Rhodes, Fugle, X.
M. wheie the badge will bo
duly forwaieded by M. H. Uellio.
Ill v.

Harry C,,ioi;v iid .M. Whitc-ma- u

as schooldirectors have call-
ed a meeting of the cstizeus of
White Oaks school district, at the
I'o n n Hall this Saturday night

wavs mid means to build ü
eh ml house at once This mean

biiMiie.vs and every man and wo-

man-in the town who oves bright
nd inteligent chihlrar. rather thuu
street Imodiums thould come oU
md seo that i hero is u decent
school In use built iuoiir towuatouco
It has been our trying disgrace
oat tho roughest element in tho

place, or even the work hornet- fer
that matter, are butter htniscdi
han tli children whvii attending

ihc i'ufc!ic ich''t.


